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The AcauiÀn."1 An Acadia Man
Soldiers’ Comfort Boxes !

Rubber Sponge free! New Fall CoatsW*m$S INTERESTINGLY OF LIFE AT 
\ THE FBOHT.WOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 5. *9*7

France, Sept. 5th, 1917
(Coni I sued from first psge)

Apropos of that, let me say that 
conscription in Canada meets no di
vided opinion here. It demands only 
what is fair to ns, to those who will 
by its working be preserved for work 
in Canada, and to Canada, the Em
pire end our allies. The division on 
the Bill gives both satisfaction and 
apprehension, for ,t is a division on 
lines other than political, but reveal" 
racial groupings that we Canadians 
can only deplore and fear. There is 
truly a critical task to be performed 
at home to attain the unity and har
mony which are essential along with 
the liberty and justice tor which the 
soldier is fighting and dying here.

As I suggested already, we apprecl 
ate every remembrance from our 
friends by letter, papers, magazine or 
•bo*/ I have shared in tb* good 
things from Wolfville end enjoy 
lesrniug of what’s doing on the hill 
and in the town. We know that you 
have given freely of your boys and 
men and are not regretting it. We 
know, too, your sorrow in the death 
si me and another who could be 
named, and as to the welfare of those 
who have been wounded or are still 
here accepting their uncertain for. 
tunes. For you and for us tbe change 
from Vimy Ridge to Gasperean will 
be made with gladness, touched with 
sorrow .and It cannot follow too close
ly the end of tbe fight. However, the 
graves of our friends on tbe battered 
Ridge, and in the fields behind and 
beyond it, are the graves of men who 
played the game end forwarded the 
cause, and helped to create for Canada 
and Canadians a reputation for cour 
age and worth that must remain as 
one of its most precious traditions, 
and will give consolation to those 
who have suffered much at home.

Editorial Brevities.
We have just received a large shipment of Soldiers’ 

Comfort Boxes, in two sizes, 18c. and 25c. each. -),lght 
as a feather and tough as leather. /

4M»
When Filling Boxes Remember We Carry:

Chocolate Bars 
Moir’s XXX Choc.
Milk Chocolates

Playing Cards, Liniment, Candles. Shaving Sticks, Cond. Coffee, 
Cond. Cocoa, etc. Also Marguerite Cigars in small Fancy Xmas 
Boxes.

Although tbe flight of an Italian 
aviator from Turin to F.nglaod baa ic- 
ceived only passing mention in the 
press, It Is well to keep In mind tbe 
fact that eneb • journey he» been 
made without stop. Also U1» well to 
keep in mind tbe feet that Italian 
aviators on American aviation fielda 
have demonstrated tbe carrying abili
ty of tbeir larger type machioea with 
accomadation for a dezen and more 
paaaengera. These happenings bave 
both a war and a peace significance. 
They demonstrate the growing pos
sibilities of tbe flying machine, and 
force tbe conviction that not far dla 
tant fa the time when It will be posai, 
ble to use tbe aeroplane for big mili
tary operations, soch as tbe transpor
tation of an Invading army. They al
so suggest tbe steady development of 
aerial navigation aa an aid to peaceful 
pursuits of commerce.
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We have just opened a new lot of 
sample Fall and Winter doats. This 
is an exceptionally fine lot of the 
latest models!. We have some of 
them on approval for a week. Any 
one wanting an exclusive style and 
good value should make it an object 
to see this line.

Handsome Velours in Brown, Wine and Grey 
shades, $15.00, $18.00 and $25.00.

Heavy Plush Collar Coats at $20.00 and 
$30.00. Misses Sport Coats from $10.00 up.

New Serges, good values, from 85c. to 
$3.00. These dyes are guaranteed.

Tweed Suitings from $1.25 to $3.00 yd.

4NKMMHMMMW
first installment of foH

Mats now opened.

While they last we will give you absolutely 
free with every cake of “BROADWAY BATH 
SOAP” a full-sized Rubber Wash Cloth .

- PRICE. 25 CENTS.
This is just the thing to send over to the boys at the

Oxo

Cakes

Cigarettes 
Smoking Tobacco Pikes 
Mint Bars

Steero

A. V. RAND, • Wolfville Drug Store.•4»
Tots HEADi.B,,k'” ,hisw~k Come in

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

J^o more dozens at the

GRAHAM STUDIO
An Appreciation.

It is with d 9T *rep regret that we an
Graham l!mi

Granville Canadian Special Hospital 
Lc.-Corp. Graham baa decided to try 
hie fortune combating the Hons in 
the air and to this end proposes to 
qualify aa an officer In tbe R. N. A-

APERA HOUS
WOLFVILLE. E%

BEGINNING OCT. let 
16 INSTEAD OF 12!"

i

Friday and Saturday, Oot. 6 and 6
Hall Caine’s

World Renowned Story

s.
Is tbe departure of Lc-Corp. Gra

ham the Hospital News losses a val
uable member of Its staff. He was 
not only tbe Treasurer, but looked 
after Advertisers. Sales, Collections, 
News Items, etc. In addition to this 
be occasionally found time to write 
aome excellent articles on bis own

That be will make good in bis new 
vocation there is not the slightest 
doubt. Full of energy, a fine phy
sique and a fearless disposition are 
qualifications that will rank blm with 
tbe bravest and best.

His many friends will beartjly join 
In wishing him every success in bis 
dangerous but glorious calling.—From 
the "Canadian Hospital News," Ram- 
gate, England.

Tbe above refers to Stuart Graham, 
son of Kdaon Graham, of this town. 
He was wounded at tbe front In 
March, 1916, and has since been In 
a Canadian hospital at Ramsgate, 
where be baa had ample opportunity 
to watch the deviltry of the Hun air-

We believe it will be for our profit as well as 
yours, so we are breaking away from the old
custom. and Winter

The46
PHONE 70-11, WOLFVILLE.

J. D. CHAMBERSli__Christian”fr
«M4SH4SMSMHMHMSSMJust a word again from the Acadia 

viewpoint. As one of the class of '12.
I am pleased at what its nun have 
done. Our popular 'Farmer' Pmeo, 
was loved and waa gaining successive 
promotions in officer's rank when he 
waa killed. Oar Rhodes' Scholar,
Hart Reid, w a wounded in tbe Artil
lery where be held commission. Oib. I 
era with stars are Donaldson, An
drew», Baker and Kinney. They are 
somewkere at duly, at home, in Ko g 
land, or here. I.learned of tbe second 
last when I ran upon him beie when 
reporting to a Company office. A cer
tain sergeant, from S. P. C. L. !.. Is 
not unknown nor unappreciated 
while he enjoya various of the person
al and natural attractions of Wolf
ville and vicinity during the »uc. 
ceeding months of convalescence.
Walter Baraa, Colline and 1 increase
tbe liât. We may not complete it auffrr and the town with them, from | memberi-d at hoir.e 
We have seen Lt. W. A, Porter, of a 
R’y Constrn. Bin. Phil Beale, '09. 
waa a delightful associate, but be baa
■***.*••»• f “«* «# (AM «uLdlaapomtiUug «ouuah The war cast 
cherish the spirit of Acidli men. We upon the Brnotim.
appreciate tbe President, whose eer- a,y *»feodsi too thmugh the shadow 
vlcea are limited by physical condl- tbal it* well-feoiembered
lions. Any exceptions there may be Principal, t’he coining \ ear will of
do not deny the prevailing loyalty of course, be another year of reduction^ No more paper will be collected at 
tbe response of undergraduate and a0(* difficulties. Wr trust its conclu-' Preaent> ■■ there is a very large 
alvmnla and Academy student. Aa **°° w*11 be preceded by tbe termina emo,lnt on bae<l n°w and must b' 
lor tbe delightful Co-ed. and alluring v‘on of lbe wer be,ed be,ore any ™°re «• brought in [/■
Sem. they could be counted on to! 1 muet close with lbe wish to be The regular meeting will be held!,# 
rival tbe Life and Death' battalion remembered through your paper to this even.ng. Juniors 7 00 to 8,0. J 
of Russia, if aucb were necessary or raV ,rieo,,a lbat rea,l if you can use Capt Crawley haa kindly 
permitted At least they are to be th* lettPr or a >y of it in your limited ( ed to have a talk with the boys at gl" 
credited for many an enlistment columns. I am happy to be able to j o'clock, and they are looking foi ward 
amongat tbe b»ye, and for 110 little eay I have bad uninterrupted health to tbia with pleasure A ane-Hni 
comic, .=<J diversion fo, thrl, ». and „,r„„b th.n fotmrtly. I Ing of It), S.nlo,. -Ill b, h,|d Za.

. , . have such saiialectfoni as come from j waide, to reorgan zr tor the wint„
One regrets that the Institutions doing a necrSMry bit, from being re I work.

A M^aaa-« » Greot Picture Compolgn f
XFDCi O B lOUSC [ °n,‘Woodbury’s Facial Soap” September •

■ 20th to October 4th. •

“A Skin You Love to Touch” Picture
GIVEN FREE /

with each purchase of a cake of "Woodbury’s” Soap.

IN FIVE ACTS
One performance each night commencing at 8 o'clock.

»Special Saturday Matinee
at 3 o'clock. $The Greatest Photoplay Art Ever Produced *

FRIDAY 
October 12

APrices: Evening—Children, 15c ; Adults,
Matinee- Children, 10c. ; Adults, 15c.

SATURDAY 
October 13TWO DAYSINTOLERANCE’

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

TWO DAYS INSTEAD OF ONE.

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 12 & 13.
SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEE.

Matinee at 2.30. Evening at 8.15.Meterological Service. Phone 41, WOLFVILLE.
Os. WILLIAM CRANSTON Presents: aw

56,000 
People

Special 
. Stage and

ASYNOPSIS of weather fob ski* 
TKMHKR, I917.

Max bar. (sea level) 30.53 on 24th 
Min. " *< 29 58 on 30th Four Separate 

Storlei v ith a 
Logical 
Theme

........ .. . . and fiom anno.
lb, r.dnrllon l.i »tf« ,d,.c, .mi a. '«'«Ing wl-b n.w ,„d old friend. -bo 
tfvi.lra. Thai even lbe doling d.y." „e be,e offleer. end men, and ' 
bad to be cm «.Il «a- unfortunate end woith kno*lng.

Max. temp. 75 6d. on 19th 
33 Sd. on a.ib 
54 Sd.

Min.
‘r*Mean

I— » S*‘ Stnceielg 1 our*.
Fie fit i. BalcoST^1

The Boy Scoute.

No clear days 
No. lair

I
■8.

I
14 into one

r Magnificent 
Whole.

-No. cloudy "
No. days with rain 8 
Total rainfall 
Departure

6
8,000 -

Scenes.2.6
—0.67 Inches 

Max. rnfl. for one day 1 4 •«
Max. vel.of wind S B. 54 m. on 28th 
Total no. ol miles 5159 
Prevailing winds S W. 558 fare., 1739m 

" “ W. 177 bra., 1431m
215 7

H. G. Pkbhv. 
Deputy Obaervei.

—WITH—

Big Symphony Orchestra and Singers I
milling ao Thrillingly Epochal that it will make you feel the 

impulse of a New and Mighty Force.

P|||£££e Evenings, 60c., 76c„ $1.00,

I

Hours of aunahloe
1

I$1.60.
$1.00.Baby’s Own Tablets Prized 

by Mothers.
Mrs. Henry Vanreader, Rodney., 

Ont., writes: "I have used Baby's 
Own Tablets for tbe past five year* 
and prize them very much. They 
have proved of each value to me that 
I always keep them in the house. ” 
Once a mother baa used Baby's Own 

Tablets abe would use nothing else. 
They ere thorough but mild in actfbn 
and never fail to make the sickly 
baby well. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by met I at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. .William* Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont. j

4
Iatb of Clayton Cogswell, missed In the many spheres through 

I which hla Influence extended, 
funeral was held fit s p m on Sstui- 
day from hla late residence, and was 
largely attended.

Money to loan 00 Real Relate 
security. Apply to Owen dt Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

Im
H The

Mr Cluylou C. Cogswell, of Belcher 
«I,, Cornwallis, died of pneumonia 
lifter n four days’ illness, on tbe 28th 
lilt tbe age 61 60 years; leaving a 
I Wid'.w, nee Margaret Burgees, a son 
eed two dsugbieie. Mrs. C O Her.

Id* <>l Belcher St , a sifter, and Mr.
I Win Cogswell, of Yarmouth, a bro. 
tb»' nmvlVe him. Mr Cogswell 

| **m h prominent farmer in the coun- .
4S. H, h.. bee, pre.M«nl of lb. '* TJ”« W»F kind, ol pal., 

William. Frnl. Comp.nv .Inc. "°““h ,0' ,mf ■>*• » b... Km..' 
Wn'k.nlullMi. H. «n active rran.cilp.
jispi -liter of the Kings County Tern- 
jpginnce Alliance ehd a faithful mem- 
jbgr of St Paul's Fresh)te.fan church, 
fiUetville, serving *n the board of

P|
I ‘\A~%

k:
(s The
s Çosh Grocery *
§ and meat market.

•J »(•£M. £ I
From a boy's easav: 'Pain tells us ™ 

that all Is not right where the pain •-
1
0
i
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lI Money to loan on mortgage security 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

Barrooms are closed on Saturdays 
tee* for about »s years; and on In Sweden because It le pay day and 
fchhIou for over 13 years He was tbe savings banks are open until mid. 
el y esteemed and will be greatly I night.

Tbe rp’endld skating rink at Kent- 
ville, one ol tbe largest In tbe prov
ince. was totally destroyed by fire at 
•n early hoar Wednesday morning. 
Tha fire, which started in tbe centre 
of tbe building, on the .Jpwer floor, 
and creeping to the roof, spread rapid- 
ly until tbe whole bonding was in 

Hr. C. R, Walker, formerly 
of Dlgby, was operating it aa a roller

fry
f
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Fancy Biscuits a Specialty. 
Fry’s Milk Maid Bread.

r — »rR « f‘ ! wN «
1 Buns, Plumb Loaf.

”^ÆrAFsï'-,cs^”'
Fresh Fish.

»
* 1

rink.
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;Gef Behind the Wheel 
o a Ford and Drive

All peraon. having legal demand, 
again# the eatate of Caleb R. Bill, 
late of Wolfville, in the County of 
Kinge, Collector of Cnttoma, de- 
ceaaed. are requeued to render the 
.ame, duly attested, within twelve 
month» from the date hereof: and 
all person. Indebted to the laid as
tute are required to make immedi
ate payment to the undersigned. 

MAROARBT B. BILL, 
Administratrix.

Wolfville Sept. 5th, 1917.

CASHI ;M* Éf
-r friend to let you “pilot" hi» car on an 

it, and will be surprised how eaaily the

your own car, there is some- 
from just riding- being

-1 îSdiïSSdiedMd driveni

If you have never felt, the thrill of drivin 
thing good in store for you. 
a passenger. And especially

rls, womon and 
cars and enjoyi

v.
V .

It is vSk so if 1":'"^", ifmStop and Rest” Inn««
US

Lx 4 I onAN Its strength and power she 
Buy a Ford and you wl ! KÏÈ5

: m..W.
'
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Crushed Coffee?
you have, you’ve "wondered 
the entire absence of even a 
it of bitterness. It la because 
s small, even, clean, oruthtd 
tin. of RedRo.eC” 
tirely free from bitter < 
it. You taste the tr

1

m
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Acadia Ladies’ Seminary
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Pupil, dmlroua ol legtitei'lng In any of the Jl.portin.nl,

Collegiate—Sophomore Matriculation 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin 

, Att, Elocution, Pipe Organ 
Household Science

Stenography and Typewriting
.hould praaent th.nu.tvM nt tho Principal'. nOlo. al 6 o'oloolt.

The Teaching Staff le Very Strong, the Coureee 
Modern and Thorough.

Apply for Catalogue and K.Uinnto of B.ponw to

Bev. H. T. DeWotfe, Principal,

MW|i|!
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